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Tao WILLWISPOILT ESCAMPMENT.—The North
American, of Philadelphia, contains the follow-

4log in reference to the proposed encampment

Which le to take place at Williamsport, in Sep,
!ember next—commencing, we believe, on the
7th and continuing until the 11th. We agree
with the American heartily in its opinion as to
the impropriety of the Governor naming Wil-
liamsport as the scat of this great military gath-
ering. We have no objection to any individual,
whether in officeor out of office, remembering
his own friends and neighbors in the distribu-
tion of favors, bat in this instance a sense of
delicacy should have restrained Gov. P. from re-
quiring a large body of soldiers to repair to an
out of the way town, possessed offew facilities
to accommodate them comfortably. Williamsport
is a veryPretty, business like placd, as much
famed for the thrift and honesty of its inhabi-
tants as for the crookedness of its politiCians ;
but, with all its attractions it is not able to en-
tertain some fifteen thousand or more strangers.
Al to the beneficial effects of this encampment
on the military, depicted by the American, we
are not."soldier" enough to express an opinion.
But here is what our cotempornry Bays :

"We regret that the Governor has fixed on so
remote a point ae Williamport for this camp, for
it will probably operate to prevent companiesfrpm the distant counties of the west from being
peesent. it is a circuitous and toilsome journey
from many parts of Pennsylvania to Williams-
port. Philadelphia; Pittsburgh, Lancaster,
Reading or Harrisburg would have been much
more convenient. It will have a good effect to
bring together in one camp all, or a majority,of
the uniformed;companie aof the State. All sec-
tions will bobonofitled by gelling a eight of

each other's array, and a spirit of generous em-
ulation wilt no doubt be excited. A fresh spirit
and enthusiasm will be infused 'into the volun-
teers, who will thereafter seek to add to their
numbers, and better their discipline. They will
see, whenthey all get together, how amusingly
diverse are their uniforms, how fragmentary
and piebald the feria looks when a great num-
ber of small_companies are collected in onemass, and, in fact, how much they need to be-
come one body; as the military department of
Pennsylvania, instead of isolated associations of
persons in fancy costumes, like the clubs which
paradethrough our streets on a fourth of July.
They will not see a single' brigade in one uni-
form—no, nor more than one or two regiments.

, They will see most of the battalions in three or
fonr styles of dress each. Few of the regiments
will appear witha properregimental band. There
will not be more than two or three corps of
drummers in the whole camp. On a parade
they will not bo able to tell an artillery company
from infantry, by its uniform. We say, there-
fore, that it will do them good to see each other,
and to know how great a need there is of reformin the whole regulations of the department."

GIDDiNeIN ON TUE CRITTENDEN AMENDMENT.—
The venerable JOSNUAR. GIDDINGD, on the occa-
sion of his return to his constituents, has issued
an address to them, in which hereviews the pro-
ceedings of 'tbo last session of Congress, on the
Kansas question. A portion of this letter is de-
voted to the discussion of what wits termed the
"Crittenden-Montgomery Amendment," which
the eloquent "Father of the Ilouse"—as this
Champion of Freedom hart been justly termed—-
warmly supported. Ills remarks on this subject
are highly interesting, and triumphantly an-
swer the objections urged at the time by a few
fault-finding Republicans, who looked more to
present than future results. Mr. Giddings sus-
tains himself and his Republican associates so
well, that we are induced to lay his reasons be-
fore the readers of the Gazette, confident that
every freedom-loving heart among them will
join in the welcome which the faithful repre-
sentative received on his return to his own Ash-
tabula—"Well done, thou good and faithful ser-
rant." Hr. G. says:

. "The proposed amendment denied in the most
unmistakable lapguago that Kansas was a Slave
State, as the President had officiallyasserted;
it placed him en the records of our country a
falsifier of truth, and constituted an unqualified
repudiation 'rd. his avowed policy. Nor could
wo disguise the conviction that the.friends of

1.c.4A0 President in the Senate would never agree
tti the bill when thus amended. They could
only acceptit byan abandonment of the Presi-
dent, and of his long-cherished policy. All were
conscions that both the Executive and Demo-crane party were under the control of the Slave
Power, that that power demanded the uncondi-
tional admission of Kansas as a Slave State, and
that several States and many politicians were
pledged to dissolve the Union unless Kansas was
unconditionally admitted with her Lecompton

.`,;.,Coustittation. It was therefore morally certain
that adherence to the amended bill by the House
Would constitute a defeat of the Executive and
'his party, and would prevent the enactment of the
Lecompton Constitution him a law.
- AU clearly foresaw that every friend of the

President in the House and in the Senate would
vole against the amended bill, and, as we sup-
posed, all whovoted for the bill were solemnly
pledged to adhere to it. We all saw that to

_ make Kansas a Free State we must first defeat
the President's efforts to make it a Slave State.
Ilis project was before as, was forced upon us
for decision, and must be met and disposed of
before we could take the first step toward making
MMUS Free. And I speak not for myself, but
I think for nearly the entire Republican party
in the House ofRepresentatives, when Isay that
our object and design in voting for the amend-
ment,was TO DEFEAT rue SENATEDILL; to defeat
the Executive and Slave Power in their efforts to
make Kansas d Blare Stay. To avoid that do-
feat„every follower of the I'resident, both in the
Rouse and in the Senate, voted against the
amendment. The result for which we contended
was attained. The Senate bill woo DEFEATED,
Kansas is not a Slave Stale, and the President
stands upon the records ot the nation convicted
of official falsehood."
411 r .Tua FIGMT is PEFOISYLVAEIA.—The Philadel-
hie Press takes the following " glakice at the

.::geld" in this State
“Lecomplon Is at a fearful —aiscount in Penn-

' sylvania. It will not pay one dime Inthe dollar.
It is beingrejected by all the shrewd politicians,
even endorsed as it is by Congress. In nearly

ri every Congressional district in this State the
Democrats are either trying to get rid of the
whale record—to bury it out of sight-----oilelse
are bowing their Lecompton Representatives hipprivate life. In the Bucks and Lehigh district
districq Irenry Chapman's renomination is de-
manded as easential to the somas of the party,owing to hie independent resistance of the Kan-ens policy ofa majority ofCongress. In Chesterand Delaware, the ehampion of popular sov-

ereignty, John Hickman, is admitted to he theonly- Democrat that can be elected. In Mont;
gomeryand part of Philadelphia, Owen Jones ispertinaciously begging for anomination, assisted
by the United States Marshal of the Eastern'district, whois most shamefully prostituting his
tact to help this doable recreant into Congress
for another term; but we hope that the Demo-

- crate of Montgomery will reject this audacious
appeal. In Berke Glancy Jones is opposed by
the very flower of the Democracy, headed by
the English organ of the party. Even in the
Tenth Legion, Mr. W. 11. Dimmick is not safe,
therigh backed by the -recollections of an over-
whelming majority, There is little hope for
Paul Leidy In the Laverne district; little for
Reilly, in Franklin district, and '•none at all for
'Gillis of the Clarion, or Dcwart of the Schuyl-
kill district. .

Behold thepicture, gentlemen Lecomplonitee.
Ponder upon it. Act upon it; and remember
that the only eenalble action is to withdraw your

:beaten horses from the track, and so save their,
distance and their honor."

Tasman en Eurasia's Ifinn.—They are
tantiingan elephant's hide at Cincinnati; It
was purchased by a furrier in Wisconsin, where
the animal; which belonged to a menagerie,
died. Thefreight to Cincinnati,1:100. slb.
Is an 1111.101elifla bidp, uo bulky !bit- the tanisera
handle It with 'great 'difficulty. 'lt is nearly .two
inches thick,'and full a year and a half will -be,
reip*fl tothn-it thoroughly. It will be a
rioßity wbpitborongbly,taßedtind st.a!ofteit

MenruoinUir.—.The_N, Y. 754ttns gives up
Montgomery. After quoting our article on that
gentleman's course. 110075:

"This certainly presents Mr. Montgomery in
a differentaspect from that in which we regard-
ed him when we wrote our former paragraph.—
And the worst of the matter is that we fear this
aspect is the trueono. Aside front his ultimate
perfection on the Kansas question and his open
adhesion to the English dodge, we bare seen two
recent letters from his pen, full of such low-
lived office-beggingas this:

"'I love the noble,true-hearted democracy of
Greene county, and would be the laat matt to do
to them or their candidate injustice. I only note
from them one term more, to make me equal
with those who have preceded me, and then I
will leave the field. for the candidate they may
present, and I now pledge him my hearty sup.
port—not for one but for two terms. To deny
me whathas been conceded to all my predeces-
sors, is to pronounce me less worthy than them.
it would be an imputationon my honor—a re-
flection on my conduct which would grieve me
much,"'

"—Enough! A man who can get down on
his face and eat dirt after that fashion fornoth-
ingbut a beggarly office, is not fit for a hog-
reeve. We retract all that we have ever said in
favor of Mr. Montgomery, and hope he maybedefeated, whoever maysucceed him."

The Uniontown Standard and Greene County
Republican are requested to copy.

THE TELEGILAPIL-A few days eince we re-
ceived the following telegraphic dispatch:

"CINCINNATI, June2.3.—The democratic Con-
gressional convention of the seventh district ofIndiana, met yesterday at Terre Haute, andnominated Henry Seacrest, a strong anti-Le-comptonite, as their candidate for Congress."

The newspapers published in that region say
that Beetroot was nominated as the Lecompton
candidate, in place of J. G. Davis, the present
member, who to anti-Lecompton.

Tun CHOPL—Tho last week has been exceed-
ingly dry and warm, and has put quite a different
face upon the prospects of the farmer. The
Spring crops are pushing up rapidly, justwhen
they need a warm one, and everything betokens
good crops or oats and hay, with hopes for a
tolerable corn crop, if no untoward events oc-
cur. Monday and Tuesday last, the heat was
very oppreSsive, but it is no doubt all for the
best. There have been various fears excited
during the past two weeks for the wheat, crop,
in consequence of the appearance of an innumer-
able host of weevil. But we are satisfied that
no extensive harm will be done, and that the
farmers of "Old Wayne," will garner a bounti-
ful crop of wheat. Some fields, and especially
late wheat, maybe very seriously injured, but
otherwise the crop, will be bounteous. Most of
the wheat raised in the county being red, it will
be out of the way of damage by the close of the
week, nearly or quite all of it.— Wooster Repub.

Tun Missouri Republican of the 22d learns
from a gentleman just from Illinois, who has
had good opportunities for observation, that the
wheat crop never appeared more promising. It
stands erect, even, and is full headed. Where
wheat has been cut in some plates the yield is
not less than twenty-five bushels per acre.

Turns are glowing accounts of the crops in
Texas. Indeed, throughout the SouthernStates,
except where the Mississippi flood has carried
desolation, the crop prospects are generally
flattering.

Ovaold friend Bartholomew, whose farm lies
just east of the city limits; says that never since
his residence upon the Wabash, has hehad such
a prospect for abundant crops as at present
Wheat, corn, and all the products of the soil,
promise an abundant yeild. Mr. Bartholomew
belongs to the anti-croakers, and states, es the
result of his observations, in an experience over
a quarter of a century, that universal croaking
is an infallible indication ofa good time coming.
lie has never seen it fail. Lafayette (Ind.) C0,..

WnEAT.—Our [erasers are now in the midst
of harvest. They generally report the wheat
rep as better than they expected three weeks

ago.
OATS.—WO stated last week that the oats erop

Nee totally ruined by the met. It now begins to
look better, the recent rains having improved it
much. On the rich lands there will he some
oats made.—Athear Poll, Tuesday.

CAUCUR.—Tho American word carte. id intro-
dueed into English politics. The London Star
speade of "a caucus of Lord Palmerstoris
friends." This word (which Webster is at a
lass to explain in his dictionary) is deriged from
early revolutionary history. The north part of
Boston, which is celebrated for its anti-tea
demonstrations, woe the field of labbe of the
caulkers, and other mercantile laborers. These
caulkers were the most active inpatriotic move-
ments against British oppression, and a "caulk-
ors' meeting" became gradually to be called a
caucus. The word, Glue derived from revolu•
tlonary patriotism, is now adopted even in the
land whose tyranny gave occasion to its origin.

Tiler Banam. or Winsway.—The Washington
Examiner (Dem.) tells a etory that lion. William
Montgomery, in hie eltietioneering tour, pur-
chased a barrel of 'whiskey of a distiller named
Enoch South, of !Dunkatd township, Greene
county, claiming that be was a particular friend
of "Old Buck," and that the President had re-
quested him to purchase for him a barrel of the
very best whiskey he could find in Western
Pennsylvania. Old Buck must be getting dis-
sipated in his old days. The barrel was to be
directed to "James Buchanan, Esq., care of
Win. Montgomery, Brownsville, Pa." '

Fon Missusora.—A large company of Nor-
wegian emigrants passed through the city yes-
terday in teams anti on foot, on their way to
Minnesota. The women marched through the
streets bareheaded, apparently unmindful of the
blazing sun, while the men were clothed in
heavy woolen garments. There must be some-
what of the iceberg in the Norwegian composi,
lion. Of snob hardy material are the new
States built. Ere long they will settle down and
a flourishing colony will spring up marked by in-
dustry and intelligence. TheNorwegians make
excellent pioneers.—GAirogoJour.

Realtor-so Sexciu.—The CambridgeChronicle
says that a broker in Boston recently purchas-
ed of the heirs of an old man 94 years of age,
who diedrecently in Barnstable county, a quan-
tity of coin which had evidently been hoarded
up for many years. The deceased owned the
house and land which be occupied, but it was
not supposed thatbe owned much property be-
sides, although he was known to be close and
miserly. After his death, his premises were
searched and specie of various kinds was found
to the amount of aboutfifty thousand dollars.

TLIE OATS Cum—There will be an entire
failure of the oats crop this season in this lati-
tude, induced by rust. As far as our informa-
tion extends—and we have made inquiries which
extend over the Western District and North
Misaisiippi—there will not be enough pro-
duced to plant a ten acre field. Au old experi-
enced farmer informsus that about fifteen yearsago a similar blightpervaded the crop in Western
Virginia, and many of the farmers lost their
entire stock byturning iL in upon the blightedfields.—Memphis (Tenn.) Avalanche.

Tun print works of Philip Allen & Sone., of
Providence, It. 1., were sold at auction on Tues-
day. The estate was first offered in two lots,
the largest at a minimum of $75,000, on whichthere was no bid. The whole was then put up
together al $llO,OOO, and bid off 104124,800
to the Woonsocket Company. The principal
competitor in the building was the house of A.
&W. Sprague. The whole cost of the works it
is staled was not less than $750,000.

imaxers.—Donglate home organ, the ChicagoTimes, gives a list of fifty-nine journals in thatState, which repudiate the Lecompton test, two
non committal, and sir who "go in" for Buchan-
an. Of the latter, ono Is edited by a post-mas-
ter, one by a mallagent; ono by a Lecompton
nominee, one bought for $417, and two ownedby post masters. The editors of the two yetnon-committal, nprei to be appointed port- D 133-
(era !

RICHLAND GRAIN PROSPCCTs.-01.1 Richlandis one of the granaries of Ohio, and the Mans-
field herald of the 23d says: "The corn is
coming forward splendidly. The wheat prom-
ises better than for manyyears past—being veryheavy on the ground, and the cool rains of the
last month having kept out the weevil until it is
now comparatively out of danger. Oats and
grass were never better."

WEALTILE COLORED Noma—The Plaquemine
(La) Garetie, of the 12th inst., that the plan-
tation of the late Samuel T. Harrison some three
or four miles from Bayou (uda, was purchased-
on the Gth by the eon of Cyprien Rican', a freewoman of color, f0r,5240,600 at sheriff's sale.The mother of the purchaser owns a large plan-tation in the neighborhood.

Tin Wtresr ihayssr.—Tho Gaston (MI)Star says the early harvest will commence in
that county on Monday next, and the generalharvest about a week after. The wheat is said
to be much injured by the nut. InVirginiaand North 'Carolina barveet fa now in full pro-
gress, and the yield of wheatis said to be better
than was anticipated.

UPPER LASS AND LIVERPOOL TRADEL—Tho
ninth vessel of the Upper Lake and •Liverpoolfleet has sailed from Detroit for her destination.
The only quotient:tow in the way of the perma-
nent establishment of this trade is one of profit,
tho capability ef,lake craft for ocean service
having been Mks tested.

BIISATOItSFIMIL.—;LetIers have been receiv-
ed is this oity.frons Mr. Hamner, since Ida ar-
rival at. Perin.' We regret, ta tny thathiehealth
lute not heen-Improtett shies he lett ; na. The
best teediell skill of Nixie 1/ 13 been called in
and wi boapplied to 616 ' case`. trckopii-vith.
and;speedycortßiate sidVere.;-43iskisBet,

. ,

`'. "Bunton Romig OnBoni
'raiz of Charleston, who mitertained a tood deal
of company at dinner,hada black as an attend-
ant, who was a native of.Africkandnevercould
be taught toband things invariably to the left
hand of the guests at the table. At length his
master thought of an Infallible expedient to di-
rect him, and as the costa were then worn in
Charleston single-breasted In the present Quaker
fashion, he told him tohand the plate to the but-
ton-hole side. Unfortunately, however, for the
poor fellow, on the day after ho had received
this ingeniouslesson, there was among theguests
at dinner a foreign gentleman with a double
breasted coat, and bewas for a while completely
at a stand. He looked first at one side of the
gentleman's coat, then at the other, and finally
quite confoundedat the outlandish maks of the
stranger's garments, he cast a despairing look
at his master, and exclaiming, in a loud voice,
"Bolton holes on both sides, on both sides mas-
ers!" handed the-plate right over 'the gentle-
man's head.

ASOTITER VICTIM.—The Hon. W. It. Harris,
who was scalded by the explosion of the steamer
Pennsylvania, died at Memphis last Saturday.
Ile was a judge of the Supreme Court of Ten-
nessee, and a brother of Gov. Harris, of that
State.

MARRIED—At teMlTnsortb City, on TM:doubly. Dir. 24th
kart, by tbn•Rrr. Doctor radios, T. M. JONR:4, Pitts.
borr,b, hod ANNIE,dooghtor orGen. Larino.r.

'lcan now indnigeth the Richest Food
uitt Impunity,whercam protium I itaoar, 1 rm.,ohlifit.l
to WI:111w, mymif aridly to Um plahanat

Snot, la the ciperienco of notonly our of our customort,
but of hundred. of pereon. bore, la l'hibulolpisia, Nov
York, Montreal and Quabec, who bard mod flocrimm's
Rolland Bitten for Indigratkm, Noutoa and Acidity of the
Stomach.
• oPenekoni—lle careful to isek for Boerlaw's itabteci tilt-
ten: The gnatt popularity of thia mediae° has 'educed
sonny Imltallorke, which the public &honld plant sulkiest
parehaeleg.

/61-Sold at $1 per bottle,or el: bottle. for $5,by lbe pro.
prfetcre,llMJ. PAGE, Ja.,k CO., Ifentfacturing Mara.
ceuthasend Chemtets, 27 Woodstreet, between letand 2d
ets.,Plttaburgh, Pa., and I:kraut-lets uneerally. Jo2kdkerik
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GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

ROBINSON'S SOLID OAST STEEL SCITIIIIS-W.rwit.l
Cast Steel and Moismered Sho,l+and Spades,

Hoer, flay cold Memurc Fork., Picks, flotto ,kR,
Warehon.o, No. 17 gliorkel SC,

myll,2rtife PITTSBURGH", PA. N't
Tho Grant llngllenRomaey

CELEBRATED FEMALE:P.ILLSI
Pretrtred front a pftwriptlan of fir lames ,Claztn. M. o ,

Plus' ttaa Extrannlittary to tlitttlatten,
Tilewell known Medicine le un imposition, tint n sure

and wife remedy for Female Dial:allies and Obstructions,
from nay eause whatever; and rtitliongh n powerful remedy,
they eentain nettling hurtful to the ennetitetien •

To Mit Hill ED I.ADIUS it la peculiarly wilted. .11,
in a shot t then tort ugeothemonthly peeled withregularity.
' mere Amr herr, been /mourn le pawhere th,

ticnsint the:tread rage ofpap...nide! arr red/ otarrnvi.
Forfolk particulars. get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N. and lipogago atunpi eneleeed ta any Rollos

red *rent, will /inure a lndtla,coutriulng over GO phis, by
retort, mail.

B. L. VALINF3TOCIS & IN, . Tittmburgb,wboloynle stgrto,
and .01,1 by all drngglsts. 4%-'7:tlA-vr T

THE GREATEST MATCH hiACIII NE IN
Tux vrunt.tit

TIIGMAIF PATENT MAT(IIP MAUMEE
Isa simple, cheep and perfect Match Maker. The Machias.
rote only lllrsi is drives by hand, and will melte the La•
tune of the tesunfecturer lu s short time. When guest
lewd iv to taiho t readily it mat. Lally twine. W o scat

SirSissaal county or Machina privilesse, are offertetior
We at • moderate pot e. For particulars LAI at GA.7.ETT/
COUNTING 1100M, Filth street. islubloricaT
—LAKE SUPERIOR COUPERMILL
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PARK, td'CIIRDY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS cle, SHEATEIN(I,
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AL.o, Imp t.ra Aml Dotler,..e In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET ICON, WIPE. A.. CoLoanOv er, hru.l, Tinrin
Machine. an.l Too

No. 149 Fir./ .rnd 120 ,

Pltftbargh, P.nn*.
Sir-;pertalorders or Copperrot to any dpstred pattern
tnylPAlrmiarlyT

TEMnerEncarmsai AGENCY,
?'OR PHI PROMOTMN

AND
PROTECTION OF :GRAD}
D. DOUGLASS & CO., Proprl

Corrwr and FIA Sir., Pittehtsr,A, Prmin
ALEX. AILMATILONCL 1111Anag.,

FA1A1.114.41, New Volt, Ju IA4I—P9It•L'E, March Ikra.
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B Boo.Aos A CA,
R Unvo.4q. A Co.
U. buooLaso • Co.
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Detroit .......... ..... ...B. Docouss 6 Co.
Chisseei B. Led:nuns 6 Co.
Dubuque 11. Dovuuss * Co.
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New Orli:ens............

........
B. Peruse. 6 CO

CaMt loaf . Dovouns it Co
Dou...aas 6 CO.

St. lunia . DovoLus 1 Co
♦aeeelan °evicts,

Kunio

nareal, C.

ttl

nvescru Cn.
.J. D. Pa.iir a Ca

num. d CO
roanox °mom
......- LL D0r01.455 & Co
............... bououas 1 CoLett@rs of Intraalortionto Lawyer. of highotandirtg awl

respectability In every .onion of the Union. sill be. gram•
Itnacly faruirjact to rainocriber• racking application at the
oCica, Ala* triter@ of latmdisctioa to auy of tho office,
named above.
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WHOLESALE CLOCK
do. 49 Fifth Street, near Wood,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

wJvrai-zEs,
J W ELRXr

Si!. rEl: AND PLATED WARE,

PLI'7.7Y GOODS
%I' A Tel I Al Ali Eits"roOLS

I=ll
AT EASTER:Si PRICES

Pittsburgh Water Cuzo EstabiLshment,
FOR TILE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

DISESSES.—Located at Liajarillo Station. on tho
Garet, Ft. Wsytto and Chicago Railroad, la now newly re-
filled and Improved by We errytion of a flymnaßirtru and
Bowling Alloy, which will afford agrooal.lo and healthful

oxen-Ivoand arunv•otrot for Fatima..and othrra friendly to
ray trot, who may wish to apond .01.1 limo with

during 1110 lint weather. Adams Box ISOI, Mixture.J,llltliartliD,11. It
J.•'t.n want I+ 11. PREASY., M. D..)

t3A/VIUEL. C:LLAY
ivr 173ROl-1.4,iN•1" •1'.P../1. 0.1-1.

PfITSI3I.7RIIII, PENN A .

la prepared to_ ihrnieli his customers mid
buyers te.ncrelly, with the htW.t nwl mane
otylennt Spring~id Sommer (fowls of over, variety, a hikh
he will Malta up to oninr to theentire satinfactionof Mont
who may (sour them with their patrowngw. .rl.'Aott

nxrrrnsrity.fig DR. J. MALMRKN, 464
BTJ 12,G IC ON 1.) IC N'T I H'r

FROM NENV YORK,
LUTRACTS TEEM WITHOUT PAIN

EP A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT to tut 0 UtIl? ONLY.
eirlmerts Teeth no Gold, Sitter, Plautus and Gotta

Perebt, noel performs all Dental operation/. ion nicotine
moaner,without pain. '

og_T,ma modesty.
54 Smithfield Street, belefe Fourth,

lanNifinde PITTtIUUBOII.

taaaD /711111 MM..-- . rcroLLOVID
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

130113 do CO.,
MoloofArttirersof CAST STEEL; SHUN°, I LOW "nd

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
CBrrs, Rots arid FirstAirerfs, Pittsßurgh, I

•ores . ..
....... • 1011000.

L. B. 12.0G.11ErtS etc CO.,
111.1"FlOTIMEILIOr

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Omer Ross and Fird&reels, Pilloborgh, Ib..
Ito2l 'rift*

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON lIANU, A FULL. FUMY

WHITE FISH, TROUT,
SALMON,. PICKEREL

lIERRINO, BIACKEIt
sir otclurs,nrcantssuled by themob, still curet prompt

attention. lIKNNY11.COLLINS,
tnyltutOst Wood street.

a. M. CILUILL

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency

No. 03 Fourth
PITTSBURGI4 PEN A.

Companies represented of higlo.st et:aiding. I.3mrtorvd
by Peansylvanisand oilierState.

Vire, Marinoand Life Rinks taken or all description.
A. A. CARItIKR,

lyttlaydro• . OAIIILLEIL
I I. L. /C. el I' I

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an ENTIRE.-

LT It=Annabelle agent applied to the teeth and gums
only. Teeth from oneto full mitts lawns] on the ration
metallic bases. noalso hotels teeth cia entire roredain
base withcontinuousrun, which labouty,cicanibien and
durability =not fall to please. Calland erninine speci-
e/IS=

9.-0111c0N0.51 FOurth stree' Markel, (acted
04/7jpittannei. '• jen.lidk

DRIED APPLES-100 busk. in attire and
riustd:.' : e.CLAXIISLD.

, ,

s~tcai~ ,~btic:s:
Permazien.t Office.

Complying -16th the urgent request of bun-
dmds oftbeir pyti6u,

47. M. FITCH. ac J. W. 6ynw.E3
naveconcluded toremainIiRRII4NENTLT IN PITTSBURG

And may i.e consulted at their oaen,
No• 1131 Penn-Stroet ,

OPPOSITE THE T. C.AIIt lIOTEre
... ,‘"Pt :Imlay.. for Consumption. A.M..%

Itroutlalt Isand all otherVbronla Complahat•
complicated withorcausing Pulmonary Diwaeo, including
arlorrh, Henri Dimue Iffteious of the Liver, Dy..

prpoia, Gustotitly:i'e7unte eto;pluillts, rk.
DitS. Yuen A AYRES irouhl state that their treatment

ofCunentription i. byerd upon the fad that the direue ex

is'. in touf system atlarge, bolA Wtomand during
hrderdopment in the lungs,and they therefore employ
Mechanical, hygienic and bleilichesl remedies to purify tho
bloatand strengthen the system. With Use, tloly use
MEDICINAL. 11l IIALASlChiSorlilch they valuehlghly,bat

(firing sto Citrafia• effect when used
dam) mad Inmille are earnestlyenntioned sgainst yeasting
Ws peer-ions lintoof carat. illty on soy troattoont bawd upon
tho plstisible,but then hienhintthe "sant of.tho 41isessa eon
be much.] too direct manner by Inhalation"
Meted. the seal of 11, ,livcge i; is Pa bles.f and It. efrecir
cm/ye to thelime

rfrog N'ofcbglrgeueltitoonV:i 'irtrsek a to them wishing
colt of by latter. inyienelsvifelf

GLELB6 -AND QUEIENBWARE.
ING STOCK JUST orr-NTD,

AT TICE OLD B.STMILISITMENT OF

X-I E N .11 -1, H I 4:27.
1:32 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Wuo is now receiving, from Europe and
Ensteru Mew, • choke auartment of articles In We
lino, cnnifirtelng now and taatettd elm. of Pearl White
Stone Tee, Dining and Tediel,Ware,and tbe earns In Plain,

Gold, Lustre ➢andand Flowery, line Willie Vitrified Inn
Stone Table Were, known tube the mast durable nowin
neefor noteleand Strainboatin French China of now etyles,
isru. While nod bold flood, either In setts or single
pincer, !Liddy GUI and Decorated Toilet Sol Crillearda
end Plated Cesteng Demon Silver Tea Table 81.0.4 SnbP
Ladles, an,plated wlthallren hno Ivory Handled Carving
Tea and Table Kraut and Porko Tea Walters and Treys
Shaker and Sea-grw.e' T•Lle gain Jappenedand Decorated
Tin ToiletSotte.

compVte nod MU assortment of alt article hoits,-
Llo for.the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, at rakes topleme
Um public, who saerelperacilly Invited to examine thin
•Wck • mer—.3tml.lFT

John C. Baker & Co'n
0EN137101

UOD-LIV it Ft 0 1 1 ! !

THIS MEDICINE, prepared in the most ap-
pruretl nmsner. and bottlntllly un, hos recrine,l lb. wan,
I ion Ilin e:J.(111e Atlleflienl Profession °Mal.

•dnll.lila lseewbern,• rnnttnco4 it as mknrior to

nor otben now inattufartnnwl.
Of itaefficacy end Wuportanro es a raaoslial lu raw., of

Conenfoption, °out, Bronchilia, astlas. Chronic Rheum..

Nam, 11'nr1 ell grrofulaon AM., Itt armor...wiry to etwolg
—thatwuale ofrntiuent phynirjana of Europe en.' America
hat ink trete.] its wonderful rWratiro prots•rt

Pretiared only by JOHN C. NAN ER A CO. Wholsaale
flANiete, Nana North Third .iron. Philadelphia. bold

by .11 DlTlgrithl thmoghout thesvontry. fe. ...111t0r30

WHEIEILER & WILSON'S

rariuvr SE iG MACHINE
This Alnrhl Etitctes tbs

Finest or C Best Fabric,
At tl,e javout..oftb.Or trssking with P." One nms.

rtad Imataift.: and duraUt itlrerMazza', almost ovine
bsrsly, w.I art. lul.roit4 I°4 usable for (manly CIEV.

Fall Informallt.es •ua) tw unl by orlArcuil,g James
6sr lag,nr - 1,6\. R. !MED, Agrot,

toy rep_ Firth street, Inttsboriat._
.

SINGER'S S O BIGICRIETES
Th. greatgum.r1,417ofarso ER'S MACTIINE3

Over otli other for dm cm of
Clothing and Shoe ManufueturerA, Ilerneee

Makers, Carriage Trinunci,, and
Coach Makers,

+, 1904; 1... n known an.l practn-Ally ecka.r.1..,1,1
lIIN NEW FAMILY 31ACRINE,

Which i. n light, ,mpia,lawl highly urnarnputal machine,
(.14Ing its work ,golly 1.-.11 with th., lorge martinet) .d
lutist t.04.0.u. a facoril.• 1,, family

A I'olli -11,plye.l tlio ab.,vo 3lacklue. f r sale at Neu' York
32 Market nt.,
PTITSDITRAII, PA, 4Alan, the INIIII*IIItFRAIN° Prlre from

sla to $4,. latol7l
B. B. & C. P. MARBLE,

XOri.,•ReTCRS OT
PILINTINO, JOH AND ALL EINDI OF

W RAPPI NG P P
Waretionte. No. 27 Wood Btre3t,

Uptight. al market tot ttsa.
• .• .

J. 11. CIIILISTI, M. D.,
163 71ini Strrre, l'ittatogrjA,
I,itd IL. W,sgmeiagtgoof Eanlt.ro elllege•mud ILa

lJlalnacal nvenil hie prorea.lotinl
.r•hrea lu SULU:IICA LAA MEDICAL CASES

writ( fc

(..i SI,
f1.." 11 A IV...trt,
lion. T. J. ingl•an,.

, John 11-51.110r, Erq.Jac.lo 61cCulliMer, ray. Irdi
N. lIOLNLES SUN

cu rrf I.

Itew. IV D 11,14,1
lltv. D, 11. A 111c10-In
T. II 11$11, LAN.
J 11, Iltitt

, 'oreign and Domestic Bills of Eithange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

NO. G 7 MARKET PfIIY.ET PITTSBUIR:II, PA
llMColloctluns mods oti all the prtucipsi cities tlituur„li•

att t6o United Ststes.

COCLILLA-N ..sc Li 12. f ).

X.Cl,l[Tlilttgli 07
Iron nailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Windowl.Shutters, Window Gard*, &c.,
Nee al Second&fru! and 56 Thted Metre,

(lotwoett Wood and Illarktt,) PIrrriBUII.6II, PA.,
1/1•• to bawl • rartrty ofaa Patter- toy fa.,nod Anil,
a.table. for all porn o... Partk-olar attattlonraid to en.
!ming Grarn Into./ Jobbingdone at abortuotica. pug

a. •LIIPIMUL WU. O. FILIEND
VANDEVER & FRIEND,

A. .1"r 0 R N Iu Y S A. '1" I. A. W,
ASV•

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
pm. a, saiae. Ea.*, Daa,,orm, /moo.

/WeeDrente. promptly mule In any Nut of Northern
tome,er Weerent Wlemitain.

Will .tteudto thepombaso and Paleof Real &tato, ob-
talnlna Mow, Dornla Morita,. aellyelfe

_

wiDICDIA.N a rdt_lN,
ManorOeton•r• nod Dealers In .11tlnd• of

TOBACCO, SNOW AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEAF TOBACCO
arner ofSmitkfield cad Diamond Atiry ,

WITIISArif 1.01.1L1M WILSt. MOW.

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
ROUNDERS AND MACHINIST&

W S II IN(4 N 'W olt II N
Pittsburgh, Penns

Many(attn. sl I kln,lp i f
",7; o.tirspt,lnottlWork, !loam noil..ta awl Mooto
I{,,rk.

Ita.g.alfing .1,,r0, nn al,ort uuto-r.1,41c
-

-CEO. ILA2kDEILSUNt
I Lit,rty Sirrct,

11111•54FACI1:LVIIAFL
Y. tcry Vsziely of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATAER
Mo. L.-a .. Prcnrh 1111 d

(3, )-g 011,
S.'! e L.e:. I her. Caryl:v.:l. 01le1oth,., :Ire.,

AU of which will I.InruLhwl at Iholowest (NAL Prior.
ay-II IDES %V AN :lip

w,.letily

Vt0.R.14: IG-14 . ...XL) ki..r._r4 ci- ill.
Slii HT BIL. ' DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, ,f 3 - RAN & CO.,
ON TUE UNION DANK, LONDON. IN PRINS 0/ ONE

Also, Bills on theprincipal clUe. end horns of Prance,
Bright, Holland, Germany, Maria and other European

routuently nu hand and (o este by
W3l. U. WILLIAIIII a (11.

Motors. Wood groat, 00000 r of Third

MATLALIEC & ROGERB,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

na 3e7ci'H NTB,
No. iS Pine Street, St. tool+. 'Jo

61PES TO
Dl ardecia a Dkleoen,St. Lath,
Day A Matlack, CincinnaU, Ohio,
Mae. DntDebi k Lotdeville, y
Y. a. Day On.,BllikeTT, INTL, IRO,
&TOTO & atone, Banker+, lineastitte, Lea,
Day a Matlack, Philadelphia,Pa.,
IL Fereyth, Chicago, Freight Agent for Mini. Central

Railroad. jotelkudra
Fil'NA. SP°Vl4l W U!-LliF},

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
•AIIVISCICZUAND MIL= 12[TM Ulan OP

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVER,
Pl,Ol and Fancy Grato Fronts, &0.,

IWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Vuutlr3 unlteny Hirer. two moves uortil met id

Peutaylviiala Proweuger Moot.
()moo and Salem TZ.O.M.
nutalydro Piro, 4 Wood St., Pitt•burgb. Pe.

P &TWA BIBEitLL & it.,
IANVIACTIIIIIII3O

Cooking, Parlor and 'Seating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

And Manufacturersoftbo Crlebratod
CI.APPrAI. COOIirNG.

N0.333 LIBERTY STREET,
~~YYI~IIIIJ Ill'l~ ,~

MITCHELL, HEBRON & CO.,
acunmerruzna Of

( 10P/doz. Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fritters, Enokißg 6angea, 43',

If7S Liberty St.. Ptttsburgh, Pa.
Mr22kly

D.A.WIZIS dip OIALICY,
flame, Signand ernsmentalPainters.

AND

White I..eculantiZino:Painte.
all kit& of Whabil 94*.

Pant, nnlibeilf.40 , •"114 wboaOdra, tut, doors apres ,aulitlydlb

Ad) abbrrtiomrats. Sot VAIL
- - I•

Buckets, Tubs, &c. store on Liberty Santee for [Lent.

MINER ItfERRICK, 1111nofiu•turer, I/11HE FuNkribers.wishinetciclose their busi-
ju.and Wholesaled-eatery in

ham beforatha Istof July the o met:pled Lydian%Burksta, plain red, flue. 6r..rn et droL Q, l. pei d..e wCI Le rental from that data, either withor without the

Lectlfylng Apparatus, ClniLsiao-rartind " " " "l,fn •.

This Is • yetideerable atomfor • Whohowie Grocer or
:'" Pi-wines Merchant, being substantially (wilt, and bating a

- " 4.7° In therear, with an alley Wailing, to Irwin Os
Tuba, No 1,9 hoops, 21 in. din:nets, • 7.15 besides lialue, ri,sl stand for bruiiiiiss.No. 1, 2 Iwiops, 4 In. than..r

- fir willThe stand, Cask,, Itertifyln2Teda, C4lll--" No 2. tea. bin., ars.. droh.76 -P1 4 -17 • 21!ii to ' mid to pertains annum: wirti rm reanoaabln terns.
•• " " oioo " 110-s The balance ottheir suck slaws-inks,Wows.lUP.'""..04, •• " "

are g im ar rtidnewl prim.
Ito 1111C11141-TREA, Jr,* DUO •Kerins. No 1. " "••

" 117!0,4 '-• jai••Itf .V 7 Liberty &treat

!Ulf Cusbela, soalaL red, atalowl t teruiahsd, 24.73 perdo.
YA.LLSTON, Leiser county, Pa.

Term, rash, Pittsburghpar or Yattern tschange.
JeMltd

----

LET—A r...aanrrable and well-arranged
dilertt treo.etwy bricl tvulandng9 mi..%

with all the /I.olen'd•oenis of Lath room, tot moil mid water,
r..niv ratite.. and yard. fildaaarnl7

No. Ii Irddralet. na. term% ae-, trio Lt.., the id-eh-
.,of ihMIERT LAFFERTY,

intl4.ltf 'll Velem, 4.,14. Pittaborgh._
UtOlt ItENT—A three story I:twellnagAon fifth tht. t.t. (No m400111,27, 11

hothle ,rash snore, Le_ with lino brick stab eau
cartinite houseattached. Tide I..oasis ent,nhcil .nth hot
sod old eater, bath, gas, ,and Laing in a ri•ntral
tiou I admhably athqdad to the witi.teof a prof...him:al
111.,nod a berented fir it t-rm of 'urn, to a good teu•
ant. For forth, part.. Oh. i.i.qtAtoof

inrlll A I.E.XA ND1:11 KING.

HfiIILLEIt'S NEW BOOK—The
11 Cruise of the Betsy, or. Stiturner Rarableurmog the

Depoeite of the Hebrides, lath Itanlbles of
Ofteloglat, or Teo Thousand miles on the Vivialliferrais Dr
ptelta of Scotland, by Haigh 31JUer, L. L. D.

Ilt,untith• mid Criticism,by Bayne; 11.1rerio
Jest reed and forrile by (Jaill) .1. S. DAVISON.

ENL TAXES.—Netier iq here
by given to ell venom, subjtrt to jury • Mercantil.

Taa al theaim of the Tmasterte of Allegheny county, to
call and settle without further delay.

.I.29:ltdlnT JOHN J. AlUSE.Treasnmr .

Assignee, . Sale.
Per,nnal Property of D,lvid

will be sold by the undersigned on THUICSDA Y.JULY Hera, IaHL at 10 o'clock a. s,at theresidence of the
mid David Holmes, Collins township, Allegheny county.

)213:10t We. 11.FORSYTH, Assignee

CUTLERY, SURGICAL INsTRumENTs:
DENTALINSTRUMENTS, de. Ac.—We mould call

theattentionof Hai public to oursplendid stock of Toilet.Table and Pocket Cutlery. Wewould also Invite We atten-
tion of theSurgicaland Dental profrulems to ourstock and
ourfacilities for mantnacturhis Instruments of all descrip.tick.. Confident of °weighty to pleas.; we solicit •nall.

Ja26 CARTWRIOLIT k YOUNO, 86 WoodsL

CCOMPOUND EXTRAUT OF ROOTS, for.
making Beer a healthy bererage.—it la peculiarly ef-

Religions to Scorbutic affections, eruptions of theskin andall diseases arisingfrom Impurities of theblood. One of
themoat populararticles to the market wherever it has
beau introdure4. Ono bottleorhich ccetTa cents, will maketon gallons of Leer. For sale by

r LET-A two st,ry Brick Dwelßagel:lon Ilnystrent.lootawn PoDO nod tho river. Kodfna
pooror fru R. K L`lr Lthorty eL

LOTS FOR SALE
PIIE following Lots aro now offerol for side

eery liberal t•orme and low price., rim
let. Fatten Leta fronting ou Batler Wort, 10 Looroort-

villo,iromeriateJy the wall of AlleaLeuy Ccmetcry.
Each lot 21 Lot front by lin et 121 foot drop to ao alloy al
fort wido.

24. Fifteen lute nearer the Allegheny river, each -21 feet
(met en Pearl in nwit.(2/feet olio) and extending 111 depth
114 feet tom alley 21 feetwide.

34. Fifteen Lots nearertbe liver. each 21 feet front on
Pearl irtreet, directly .oppoeite More, 1/114. extending
depth towards theriver 114foot to an olloy20 feet wide.

4th. Villain Lolanearer the river, each 24 feet front on
Broadway, (which la SO feet.. hie, and through,tacit the
Allegheny Valley Railroad row) and extendingIn depth
114 feet to an way 20 feet wide.

Gth. Fifteen Lots opposite theabove, and nearer the riv-
er, each 24 feet front on Broadway and exteruhug in depth
110 feet to malley 1.1) feet wide.

Gth. Fifteen Lots nearer theriver. each 24 feet front on
11111X4 (,0 feet wide) and ea -tendingin depth 110 feat to

m alley 23fret whit,

B. I...FMINESTOCE. d CO..
No. 60, corner Woodnod Fourth gte

FlSH.—flaving made thorough arrange-
meuts with the most extensloe Fisheries for a con.

shoot supply of nil hinds of LAKE FlBll, 1 am preparof to
IIII all order. at the followingprima:

{Shit°Fish, per ..... ......
_
...... 00

Trout, barrel 0 60
Do half barrel 3 23

Herring, ° barrel 600
Do 3 00

Do ball' barrel... o. 4OU
All warranted and of thebeet quailty Inverted Fish.
J031.1 w.l HENRY COLLINS, N. 35 Minod at.

SUPEILIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledger,,,Journals, Cavil Rook. and Day Rooks. A hogs supply
on hand, made Inthemeat tropericr manner..A the finest
quality of paper, eapeciallyfor city enters. Blank It.wdo.
made to order. t ulod to any given pattern..1425 WSJ. ri. JOHNSTON 4 Lot., it 7 1F0..1 .1.

PATENT FRENCH TAPERS OR NIGHT
I.IIIFITS, that barn Oil nr Oren. vrlthont wick. being

the moat ettontomical and bolliont S spar ever Invented,emitting,neither smoke n.,r 'pork, 1.1 sale et FICANCE'S
Now Family firoccfy and Tem ague F. &rat moot, All..
gheny.

NEW HALIFAX OM—SALTED 11E0:
MUGS, In lads. and halfblds . )1141 rot to ed and for

Bale, wholasvde or total!. at FRANCS:O Now Pant ily o...wary
and Tea Store. Federal .tree[, A Ilegh.way.

bl.l, mid 50 hlf 1l I. ne,t N-0::;$
Mac tem!.

Boltion.re!boring,
tot do Ilalifto do.

Tonne of sale fullowc—One-Miran( thewhole purchase
moneyto remain nn bond and mortgage—lntareet payable

snmdlY—One-thlrd of the balance cult In hand; the tr
aludor to le.paid Inbarpuns! annual Ir...tato:onto, with

Internet, payableannually...ca.,' I y bond and mot t..7.a,`
Parrltasore to pay for d,..ia.

PL.. of them, 'CALA II wee. at tho
Balley.llrown k Cu.le..I.llarit @ Co'n Citrus York.
I. Feller. @Go., 'Coleman. 11.ohnan @Cola

A Bradlee k . IWhite'm eArrtagoFactory,
linap WA/1.:, IP. T. It. {Yorke. tot h yearJ.
gbornl.erger a en',Attegheny Walley It. It. I/e-
A . W.1..eAgentfor Phnente I pot,
11,"wery.j Atthe Oarrieun.

Fe•eto.yer Grell, Hugh AlcKelefe Loeb
Wurke, I l'Artl, •

PRO:, McCurdy & Co'•Copper Works.
For forth, pertionle, nil,to

D. W. • A. S. lieu, Attor•tyr.
jol.+ &a( No 155koursh et, Pittsbur],

Loch. Improved Properly
for Sale.

PILEFOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
1. known theSt. Innis Novelty Works,are lasted for

sale. The establishment has a good stock of Patterns,
lathes and Tools L.r a general Stationary Engine end Ma-
rione bulkier.% with a capacity he; working seventy-Leo
bands and will be sold entire to a good purchaser, upon
reasonable terms. The services of a competent men, well
acquainted with the place told familiar with the buainese,
can In secured by the parr-hasstr, if desired.

Farther particulate; can be obtalued by addreaaina either
of the undersigned, alFt JASIES Pf. CORDITT,MR=

1=1:11 CUARLES BAY/lA,
MM. IaDDLECOME.Jiatzt nd

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
In Collo" lowruhip, near Emt W Only, ititiototrufbifida

t,t 'nice. Mellon and 11. A.Negicy. This properly it ft..
fmtly situated for a privaterroidence, and would orate ono
erne noun handsome country onto- lathe beautiful railer
of Fat laboity. For pricyand tenor, apply to

AILITLN.L005.1114 ft CO.,Jen No. 5SFourth street.

EXLIIBITION FOR SALE—One of .she
uttrartire and Intereetlngexhibitione 1a.,. of-

teredforsato or exchange Inerchandivi, In .rriaou'it
Oil Painting.of thoCreation of the World, o.omi:it,. of
.Tura--door. Mall of Nineveh. the Court of Itebylno, and oth-
er lasportant Hernia a rarochance to mato mon-
ey, to mon of enterprise, as this exhlbitiOn mill rommatid
tun Onneet. Apply to O. W DUNN, Emit aide of tba Dia-
mond, third do. North nt Obit...tr..,Allegheny, Je2l

,
IT.UABI.AI CITY LOT FOR SALE.—

Mg eligible building lot, silk the bsdldings there-
on. .Masted on elllcsrenernt Liberty and Hand erreeta, front-
Mg 20 IL inch. on Lilierty and extending Look along
Mod street 110feet to Exelninge

jel9 T. R YOUNG & CO., :IS Smithlleld et.

MANUFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT
ju.—Enterprise Foundry,0121Satoluskyotreet, Alleghes
,y, with gust steam (terror, snitoble for Inannfocturing

parpasee,ofearions Muds, will be sold or leased low. En-
claire ofMr Etunnel Henderson. near the premPes, (has
the care of Rev. Spronfe chnreh.)., who will show the
property,orof Je9 IL'WELKE': A CO, 255 Liberty et

FOR SALE OR LEASEa lot on Fourth
street, between Emlttlfield andCborry Alley,100 foot

front by 85 dory.
A Lot on Third street, near Smithfield, 10foot front by E 5

feetdeep.
Moan WilD-11t0 wpmn bonntltd by Butler, Wilkins

and Carroll streets And Spruce alley, 0-i feet front by Ilk)
deep.nearly opposite to Pennock A lion', Foundry.

The square bounded by Small:nen, Wilkie. and Carrot
streets and Spence alley, :sitfeet front by 12/ deersOn Allegheny, 13111,011 and Belur etrectoosHoining the
Alleghenyoolley EAllroed Station, forty conugnous
each Si feet [runt by I^atfmt deep.

High) sere. of graand In Reserve town:hip, pelt or ma
Lotz25, between the New Brighton toad and ItilldoleCern•
stry.

booty Ipty in Allegheny City, Third Werd, between East
Lane and Chestnut soma.

A hart of Lund In WestmorelandCounty, onfL
dolphin turnpike, 7 mule. from Latrobe-1U nerve iu colti-
r.tlonof rich hottoto erre.

ATnsct of Landnew !donde'', Westmoreland csmoty, of
"7,'5 wan. WILLIAM 11. DaItLINGT)N,
.nyliedalhsThird li,street. above buithfield.

CALD ESTMILISIIMENT FOR SALE.—
1.3 Owhm to thedelicate heatherWin.blitcheitreo,Jr.,he

Intend. patting basin.av to live Intheocular,. Therefore
the.tabliehment carried on by himself and brother le of
feral for saleowith the astarea Itectifylng apparatus, etc.
A limse or both front and tack Nona(which belong= their
node) will be given to thepumbroter for • number of years
at • fair runt. Tl.fa hon...well known arid orlon g stand-
ing,haring bona ...bibbedby their uncle and fathers—.
IV. AM. Ilitcheltreowho have dono•large Moine. in it kw
many years am who/tomb. grace., wine and liquor mei,
elsants and rectifying dl.tdlrre. Perm=wishing to par
eltsee can see the premise.and stock, rod leant the terms
by applylog at thesato. No. 309 Liberty areett. Posses.
Oen can beghee either the let June or I. Jetty. Wearsnes, havemkeeters Mal country merchants will besupplied
with artistes= theabove lineon very favorable terms, othey wont to reduce theirstock to suit a purchaser.

IV3I.3IITCIIELTRHE, J.., A BRO.
N. B.—All persons boring claims against tbe firm will bo

paidon preseotattenof theiraccount.; andavow Indebtedere rem...folly requested to make payment with aa little
delay an parable. 1 ara-Af

Ohio Lana Tor Bale.
PILE subscriber offers for sale section ton,

tolnabip 12,nap 10, Stork wanly, Oitio, commonly
known ea "Bowman'. Sxtson,^ captaining IMOacme. It is
situated three miles teatof hlaullloct, oo the &ate Road
leadingto Wooster, and withinabout two mile.of thePitts.
bargb, Ft. Wayne and Chkago Railrood. Tb. south, and
and northeast quartersare partly cleared end I=pr:trai—-t= remainder I. covered with anima*: amber—aml the
whole Is well watered by opting. and running stemma—-

conaldered the finest body of land In thecounty. It will be wild undivided or is quarten td suit
purchaser.. To Woowho dear° to =vest In real cants •
bettor npportanity Israrely offered.
MEMO

J. B. 5WX117.4.1t,
244. 1014th street. Pittsburgh

==M2l
PI:1E ANDERSON FARM, 2} milesalvn, the Depot, at New Brighton.Beaver Co.jcaDa., on 111.1 floer iton,containing 105scree of excenent

everyacre ofwhichu tillable,and 95of wbkh en-dercultivation. There are 13 acme of good Umber. 60scres
Ingroaned partner, and an abundance ofmod. There le anOrrtmed al grafted fmit teem In alluredevery Debt there
leamaingol twver.4lllos water.

The improvements cowrie& of • new twee, Dwelling, at.
tubed toe weather-bearded log, a email tenanthaute and •
Mega trainsDern, 1.0by 116feet.

This choke farm is Ina high state of call/ration, (enc.
good, and in • I...poets/11e neighborhood, convenient to
chnrchest, wimple. Yoe revisal gain 01TlllB OFFICE,
or of .I•l2.diwtfT J.A-NDMISON„ New lirigijon,

Valuable City Property [or Bale.
THAT very desirable lot on Water Street

and RedoubtAtter, toot to John Irain APons, Meg
fnn on Water end Frent streets, and 103 deepalong the

Alley.
It will be told toFetber or to lota of 2.) or 21feet tech.
Vor terms, (which will be male emy ub paymeet..) op•

ply to JOSEPH S. LEECH & CO.,
Liberty street, PlUll;nrgh.

FOR SALE—One of Wallace's Patent
portable Floor 31111e, with Bemires latest tateet

tenet Uachinr.Dolt, Bolting Cloth and Elevator, all corn.
rlotenntl ready for settingup. Apply to

W. B. AIII-DASI, OB Mille
rot. Rebecca A Craig sta., Alleghenyqty.

LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
NALE.--The Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

lobetty etirrea, near 84 Clair, known as 1:o.183. The lot
13 about 21' feet front and 121 fret deep, extending back to

boon Alley, on which hi erected a ste..t. •0.1,1 Carriage.
boom The property rent. nudity for lONA andwill glid
at a bargain and on neeonnuodatlngternae. Pot t4ualenquire of R. IL KING, •

KAT No. 211 Liberty .tree

T_TAV !NG lost his father, two brothers,
daughter, aotoin law, nephews And nieces by that

dreadful disease, Cosiwnritori, and Audiorug with a cough
himself,he !Knightand drecorercd o Breren tire and Cure
hn Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption, Nervous flehll•
lip, Amanita,kr. cough eras cured Immediately; Its
cured his relatives, • • Ito Inherited the dierrise, and in COD-
nectiou with his *on hate employed It in their practice,
raring thousands of cams considered hogelen by otheri
Far thepurppro of rescuing as many of inflow
ismiga u poesible, he la sensing the recipe to all who Irish
it for

ADUKES:: Dr s• REATH,101Yririt, !:icholys 110te1. N Y. City

The followingstria protect Incslids from
Imposition.

CITT AN! CaCMT nr Nwr Yost,.
A. S. fIhATU, of sent ctry, Wog duly scum, %rah

that ho is Pracan'ng Pay:fountand Surgeon tu thecity of
Nen Yorh.,aind • Graftage of fat enimrsif y 11,41,71 M.
lye of clod city.

Depotiout furtheraalth that the
Onto annexed, are trueand correct eXtrarta hum lottery of
parties, riot by them to this depot:mut. - ' "

S., A. P. IIEATII
Swore bir4ire the; 711 i of Jun,A. D. ISLA

(Signed) tiANlitl. Y. TIENANN, Alkoor.
Tlinor tracts of will Lewont with the ILecolp,
jitealnelv

HE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.T —This well-known and popularennUal, formerly pub-
litho! by Johnston & Stockton, after a/apse of years, will
again eliortly la issued. no calochitione as formerly will
le under by the &Hire] mathematician., Sanford O. fflll,
Hag , whowill also prepare for de pupa mut reading mat-
ter aa ails make it lus entertaining awl instructive maga.
rine. %wiles therollaidetotronomiodralenialbine el new
out ingouloto tableof time,no accurate method of draw.
lugmeridian lines,nod other matters of permanent rale,
will beadded.

Onter• of booLsolleri and other dealers are stdiritatd lu
advance of poldirstion, as but one edition .111 beprinted,
and “saler. will bo filledarra,ding to taint- 12y.11 O. JOIINIITON&CIL, Pnblisbors,

Printer,etationers and Blank Bonk idakent,
N0.:17 Wood street, Pittsbor.h.. _

1)1 EI.EIVKit ANTI FOR SALE BY WIL,
11LIAM 21.A.11',1111.)UN, tat I-ilk ty &IS tr. l. I.ll,Pb•Jrgb,

Id& taro t., a N.,
'll 'Ado do do do

MIt=KM!
===

=I2MIII
13=MMI

===l

COMPOUND SYRUP OF I'ILOSI'LIATES,
OIL,CURMICAL Follilb.—Shia preparation hwit In

tewled .e a pcitsolat remedy, but is respectfully submitted
to the 111.1104 fatuity evi a nutritive tonic, well rulicsi to
supply thewaste of elementary matter le the human cye.
tern doting the prem.°. of chronic cases, particularly In
iryspeptlaawl Cornrumptlou. This preparation LI plea ant
to the toe, agreeable to the taste and grateful to the stem.
nth, and does not nanerateby prutractiviuse. Sold whelc
sale andretail by JO4 ITLEMINO,
Jo=corner of the Diamond awl M•ritet sr

SUNDRIES-100coils assOrtiell 1517t• MantilaRep,
L====

Inter Wlmit Oil
tie I Lard Oil.

le by

25 bids. Ptte
40 do 11. WO

do W.B.
Itand and for med. .

No. lit Water at , near I:herry alley.
[SS ME SWEETLY—The latest and

ivroost fragrant perftuna,dlatilledfrom thewell knownnow Lip flower, constantly re band at •

JON.. I/LK/JIM:I'S,
Je7.l. corner Dianannd and Market stri.et

I ARE FISH
bl.l

3/ do Pi:l,ml,
Tbia day rec-d and for .of by 11 kN UV U. COLLINS.

frO RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR DEAL-
'. YRS —A convict° Uri,Lifying Apparatus. comprising

Copper Kill, Tab., TOM, Pomp., lb, with .linerange ofBland Casks, all la good ord., Also. a ',mod may, for sale
by lIITCIII:LTRItig, Jr. it BRO.,

No :NVLibertyN. - litho abort, aro not dteroasi of by ',rival° mode
boron, alonday, the2.Stb not, (boy will be wad by auctionthatday, with the balanoe of .lock of Wince, Lignorli, and
tirooirlesthen e.t. hand. Jt2l

•

CANVASSED DRIED BEEF-2Q tierces
Swift's Cans:wed Dried Roof Rounds, f iSommer on- for rale, by SY:I.LERS A CO,

Ivr,l No. 30P Liberty .tree[

;lfi3E‘3s STRAW WRAPPING PA-
rins.kutd, Crown, Slnalo Craws, and !tedium

ynat svelte.' and ter main at manufacturers' price. at Papor
Warehorm W. S. DIAVEN,J02,1 or Markel and Second Rte.

MANILLA, Rag and Tca Papers .1 all
alto. and prolific. for male at

LV A. LIAVENV Paper Warehouse,New. 81, XIand 3! Markot mta

1 00()

I hbls P
I x, hy

MUM

ty{ ,6.
4Eroz by

30 ApBUS.pL.r.

,11'Wheat for Fa e by
1111TIICOCK,11celtEKtt & re.,

122 Reeoa and 151 Frnnt

liomar Ilerrino. in store and forI nrreutvor.lcCßEElltr-2 CO.

LARD,—4l
and for

1.-100 bush to ,arrive on Gla-
-0 l'Y

tIiTCIICOCK, tIcCR HERS A CO.
oirS HAIRIiESTOItATIVE
Jr.56 IL L. PAIINE...TOCK A CO.

IKER'S COD LIVER OIL for
U. L. FALINESTOCK A CO.

l'ils. tryst% .ligGs just rts:Al nod1 _ Je2r, _ U anUISON 1 CO.

;viirrE BEANS and 30 do Dry
;•4 end to o•Jo by R. 108180 N • 01.

I ton No. 1 Family Lard in-T,IO-r-o
by b326 ISAIAH DICK XY ACC

TE NN.B :Innor* and!
1318-80 tons IL (lay Forgrfor We by ISAIAH DICKS! A CO.

AND WHEAT SACKS-5,000!for Ws by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

CK, RUSSIA DUCK and all
s for boys' web, Also, Lanus, Barriosmm C.11/ISON LOVE, 71 Market rt

SECOND-1'
lo sbro Ind
INEN 01

xj kind. Mg. !
-and all kinds ofE,

j0.431.11,wT I

meCild SLIN and
florod &Thu MatEnt,at 12Me per yard,
at doting out du of

t LIRCIIFINLD.HEE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
YC P Jir`Oß C

JAMES ROBB,
NO.Sv MARKET STREET,

NEAR THE MARKET IIaUSE,
nal Jest received his Imp

spring stock of
LA DIES'. Al MEW and CRILDRENS* DOOMand 8110F.4

NESS' DAIS, KIP AND COARSE
BUMP, fiIIOES.OIPORD

GAITERS, OPERA', Se
DOW AND YOUTHS' DOM, 8110 ES, Ac.
A very superiorarticle and eery Red,Direct from the Manntectorms, which 'be will sell by the

MA me/Leesonat very reduced Price for cash.Thin stock comprises one of the largest asnortments to be
found in arty city, Imitable for city and country sal., andhaving over twenty years erPerience in haying. he trazu
that he can now sett all taste. Lie reepectfolly invitee all
In want to e dl,amain them that they will Implanted.mr2o—enyl7

WINKS AND LIQUORS
REDUCED PRICRS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLING OFF
their Mork°t reduced prices preptratze-y eulttiog

bask., cotepridesearn° 01 the choicest brena or_ .

Foreign Wines andliqnors.
IMICH asc

("'" P.l Brandy. Ilarnesty do, Pero Old Irish
Ileidaokkeleatopalgee,lit.JulleaClaret, Lianalore.

Mall Port tad Blackburn'. Madeira.
Oid Heronngabels Rye WlLlttay. ettpetior DotaleRectal.,

Whlkkey, ektJerrjr, Ulna,azt4 Dome-stic
Hroodirs, Gin ac, &e.

AU- auntTorero EsoPerm, estell as Males, base
noway:ooopportunityof onpplylvg themaalxaon idnui
ageou term..

WM. anTanur.TnEnc, Jn.,&uno.,
my&illf 209 Liberty.Street.

WILLIAM U. POTTS C CO.,
• Er.Oun rAcror.s,, -

ca.u.ssisr .4aavrvi-...v.i.tarcraL;T
COMMISSION MEECIIANTS,

=1 N.Dotson., strezaw, and =IN. Watet Street, (an.
tine&eap • -• • PELMADELPIIIA... .

r *Le] sdrano,mxle en Consignments...

vvm. uoimus J
PORK AND BEEP PAOKERS,

DEALER!!IN raorisioxs,corner Market a!mi, Front Streets.

PICTURE ciar.rimalr,
FOURTIIfrritarr. wine°Wood mtsurtst;ritubluijk

AUBILOTYPES ana. - • ' '

Talon U, itro nun Erna of 'sus Au,atuthlDdcry
CARGO /A CO%it'.IIBROTYPE AND: PHOTOGRAPIneJOL:0 "TPA. Na 21E212 street,eppoeitaDalj% aed

2221412041vp0atte fleinloes Drug. /ton- Tteitogrobs
Senehal in oil ter water colon., tinned plalu. Specimenswd BeeeptlanEamon ins mendBoor. m22411

F ;.112 per Kxpres.
MksaloObi°, if

,102:1 .1
50 BADS

for ludo 1
V-V —EStil!

In¢dW

T AKE F 1
A./WILMA, o'
i"5 I

PEARI,g"
145 _

0 bbls. in store and for Bale by
J.IL CANFIELD.

• 0 boxes and 50 bbls. Pearl in
sale bir JeZ J. H. CLANYTKI.D.gTARth.storeand f.

CODFISH.I.al
brs• aforein and for sale by

j.a CANFIELD.
RIGII
preserrl

FRANOIPANNI OIL—For!g sea beaolltylog the lielr conelanetly 00

itB JOB. FLEMING'S.
IsExtra Family in store and

IJeCij J. IL OAN VIELD.

DEANS.-50 bash prime white in store and
LP Om Isla by 15441 J. P. CANVIELD.
OANAItY

to saletrt
MD-10 bbla. on hand an
• jelo D.L.PAIDIESTOCK 4lt CO.

1 BALE
J. Jett

BILL?NB, '

JSREDfor sale by
urausancat a ao

100 bus. to arrivesuitCP4
Je2S J.: 11.CANTERLD,

RR ofbest qualityBold by
a.zoori a monifoolsk.),,

MELY BUTTERreceived daily,
In kegs andbunk" ;Int op at the boot

• ado, Irbolntale and rebel. by
DWG, Winn&CO., ISS Mort,atraat.

ILIEI) APPLES au hand and
RIDDLE, WHETS k CO.

NRESERVE CHEESE receiv-
i and Gar =laby RIDDLE, WMTS k WI.
41—Herring and White Fish, in

• handand melanin far Wal).
RIDDLE, WLRTS k co.,lsaLibertyat.

0 A. STROH & CO.'s MAGIC, DUPLI-
• celleg and Impresden Pie* Is a' beat:dile' articlewith which twinge a letter and obteht a copy at theacmetime siihont thorns.of pens or Lek, rendering It Inraltiahlatoperm= truant. Itwilltake therennet iMpruttouofany taaf,plant or newer, and la equally.adeptedfor writlegn paper, sloth, wood Grannie, to the copying of;tante, de•algae, elute, dr, (without the nab of, pens or hdt) wideahoneor common stick. Nur &threat ,dots,-

.1614 ' , CanerNarkedand &coed masts.

250218.WICOAL PIG METAL;
IK4o ,llsltoffildi ,

gli ttoanzaR do.-

lactic:o.
IrerDotz.An &vixen Botis, No. 65 Fourth

this Ito* beton, 'theIlrat day or July, Cul &mu Ira...rat from that noteleStersrl MIL A COLTON, Treasurer.

1-BIUD'Ir. Election- for Di-re:Euro.l Car .CittaLuret ataldllter,hMirace MVOcomr, at Il‘mle.rrst;'sit' Wield at the Northend Oflb@ t10N 1.45.•.1tAyLth, betwarst the hams or'mat 5 :tort r r JotIN IIISSELL, JO..Sacratary amt Trersurer.
ailltCte,ffr.% Owen..Pittamrah., Mao I:db.l,\ls..

v n The President and. Direei,m.0.7'.
of Ihia tinyn Ong day dedared tUrLletol..of FIX DOLLARS IT share [rpm, the ,3, 4xt, .psynbtt In rash to U. Stnatn ,Ltert or their!reproentnth,t, (Gs tti IEI orta dollar nrkllten to aw l..nto,k. Jet tk-.70hl SANIAL 4.IILUISIIILI.L.Ie,

I,O3O:I9ALLCIA CColltialT
rittAborgh, Hoy _let, 4 44;:5x '.v . ) -̀-DI VIDEA D. —The President and. Dire,

tors ofthe liortoogahols Insurance Compaq orPittston',
kovo this day Atclitrea A ,thridend At TWO DOLLAR:4
*lure,to io ArrAft,l to theredactiou ofTheRork !gam -

tity?.Z..l4f tINRY AL ATWOOD, Resretat7.
giants.

d ATS NTED- -3,000 bush:. for which
iLo Weirst market priors will Le 1.1.1, tri LilTWeldly yjeti • ISATAIf e(), Water llf.

WOOL! WOOL!!-100,006 11x.:44001want-,
V .1 at Ligtottash prim 1,7

IIITCIItOCE, 3lcatEltlCY - •
21:d.11,t1T 122. Second Bed 161 Frontal. ,

OOL WANTED.-The highest market
price pall for Wool, Ly 8. LIABILLOGIII BCO,NoMS Liberty otreet.

WANTED—Agents tosell in the State ofNatal's:mi., my ELAND POITEEPATENT STUMPBIACIIINE, that two mto can carteabout tba&bland pull
up th• larmat pinestamps by baud to &bast two salmonGarb. Addrma apdZmd W. MALL, Bancor.3lena.

er.0 a Montp. and all Expenses Pahl.
A N AGENT IS WANTED in niers. fawn

Ala_ and county in the United States. to engage in a re:.bpectable andeuy bonoew, by which theabove profile Mao certainlymall:led. per full particular. at:Jerre Dr. J.:FEENEYWAHNEll,comer ofBroom and Jlercer et., kovr
York City, loathesone postage stamp. J.3.lmdaollf
WANTED MEE DIATEL .-10,00 U New--

to ammo In the, sale of the cat popular • sellingBooksIn Anerliere. Turaltde, Irecbsnlusesjarrners and Teach-
ers wishing to travel, will find this to he•y profitable
and pleasant btu-Ines; enabling three to see the
and make money et the same time. Agents now la theboo-
b:tree are clewing front pop to sl,Goo.per year. roe full
particrelars and a list ofBook., M. 11. IL RULISON,queen City Publishing Donee, 141Main street, Cincinnati,
Ohio:nr, iflivingEast, D. SULISON. Philadelphis.

-

.18:1ydesler

Eburattonal
Male and Female academy

North Smirkley, Bearrr (k-orot,lit Po.
REV. TIEITET WEBBER, Pransr.u..__ . •

LOCATED inn healthful and beautifulro
gfort ofe0n:M.7,1 miles North of New .13,1gbton, with

enure freedom from all Immoral emotistions. '4'he moral. . _ .
and reheate cult-aro ofthe Pupila to remedied of 'ptimo Im-
portance. Tho Oteden le for themeet part board in thefam-
ily of thePrincipal. The row, of Inel-ruction to cmpre-
hemline sad thorough.

Teruo perStf.lol3 of 2-" Newlin, Including boarding,rearm,
fuel, lights, meshing and tuition, Mc. !astir, Greek and
Freed, Leeenegee, $.5, molten to to mid In ncle-ance, the
balance et thenine. of the c4cesion.- . -

Feolon cordmenced on TUESDAY, the INT; day of May.
Student.admitted at nny

Eck, to lodge Dark, Manclzca.tor;Om. TV llolkinsnn, Jr,
Allegim J. 31.Bnrchteld, Pittsburgh; 3. TT. rdullor, do;
Inn. B. McFadden. dn.

For farther pirjirvinre, .wl.lll.
TIEN'. 11. 11-ESSER, Principal,

Kurth Sewickley, &wirer Co, frymlt.r.. aJkw"-¢IF

suction Zak .

P.. M. 1-.).A...1715..Auctioneer.
Conintertird Sides 64 Fifth Street.

BLi( iOIES, BAROUCIIES S ROCKAWAY
Ciarriinins at Anction.—tin Wednesday morning...June

30th, at 11 o'clock, at tho oommordat Milt" =M., N0.61
Filth &Una, will besold.

2 Ilaidern made Ininglev, witls and WilLmiltor,;
I Landsamo two cent ILaronclie. •
I .• lili,nkaa ay Carrlag,„e. P. 61. DAVIS, Mict
~,AUFFEDsaTUFFEL) B AT

1._7 day mornhig; JOtto.2'ith,all° o'clock, on the cetamerroome„ro. GI Birth etrock, will he eo!,1, a largo:collectiou of beautiful bodied Birds,-embracing • well ee•looted variety ornative end furei;ui pecks which ars pre•
served in all the fresh appearance of living eater. Tony
ere =puntedon elands, Mogi) and In groups, imitable for
the parloror eabbitet. Open for incpectlett on Menden,when thepuldio are invited tooutland..the=.-

Jef:3 P. 2114DAVIB. Aunt.,

DLLY GOODS AT AucTioN.On Wednes-
day morning,Jane'.into, at 10 o'clock, to elote.wotc -

enponents prrparalory for July eettlareetits, will beisold,
at theComnierclel Bales Boerne, No. Bt Fifth street, Zane..and Boys. Seamen/deClothing, Ladies' Deese GoodciPclule, , i,
Mantilla-. Hal:. Shoals, Lad leeBennett, Iltudery,
kV! P.6I. DAVIS, And.

ITALUABLE STOCKS AT AtrcrioN--Oli
V TUESDAY EVENING, Jetio3oth,a 8 o'clock. ettllbe

*lnd at the newCouunerteal sales rooms, N0.51 FiDhetteet:30 share.Extbante, ItzehMeek:
30 'hares Merchant.' A Ilennterterere heat
je2.7 P.M. DAVIS. Aut.

TIIIRD SALE OF TILE IRWIN-PROP-
ERTY IN ALLEGHENY CITY—On Tticsday evening,

June29th, at 8 o'clock, in the secind story sales room ofthe
New Anct/on House, No. fIRDstreet, will he sold those-
rosiningLots In Mr,John Indies plan of minable ®3-beautifully located real estate, situaledin.lLn First Ward,
Allegheny City, well(omen am the"Rope Walk. ' property,-
Central sr., on whlzh all them lots front, WOOrest whin,.and extending from West Common to All&semis',
(also CO feet widc) It to crery.way adnntril aa themostdo-
sW2ble sent for elegant mansions and comfor labia polo-.,Lra.d.

'Eight.'' dote,(numbered from La to I 2 Mclntire) between
Tremont -at. and Allegheny 8C01112.. each DO' feet trout, Rlt 1 .
extending back _:o fret to a4O leek a. on [Le lineof prop-
erty of Richard Lower; Eat.

tine Lot (No. Ed.) having 4V feet trout, and extruding
elcmg Tremont 5t., abler. is 43 feet nide, llf,(1 feet to tlxaforesaid 40feetut,

Oce- Lot (No 60,) (radio,- 4, tooton 11.41ge nod:Centralelf.being '255 fatIn depth.
(too Lot, (No. 62) bating 21' foot front nod extending

.olongTremont at. 140 fret toward {Voter boo, to e'_'! feetalloy.
Twenty-fear Lots, (anitilxred from to d 2 laritalve,)between Tremontstreetand Alleglicay arenas, rack feat

front and extending back tileest:eons lot 13.fourteen Lute, tutitubtrial frora 4.3 to ba inlasire) be-tween West Common mid Tnisnont st., cad, 2 1feet float
andextendiag lack towards Water lam lb) feet toa 91feet

Planacan La hail at J. Auction Otorr,prennaos snow, onapplication- • ITem. of Pala—Oaa.toorth =All,and tllo balance In ttnna
equal ulnae! payments. Jeli P. M. DAVlSanct.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCKS,
On Tuesday everting, Jose:nth, atßoclock. ..1d the-'oostmerstal sales rants, No. 54 Fifth street, RID 1.4 scld,by old.' ofthe ersiguarsor George E. Arnold,01 shares Ohio Trap R.,1, Mtnlog Company nitk:

110 do EureLs do do do70 do Ridge . do 'do doI= do Iron Cot, Ites do dor..,0 du Aster • du - du do100 do Ohio .do do du21 do Adreaturo do do do
nil) do Pittsboreh do do do100 do Avery jdo do do
100 do Rtat do du doILO do Coiling
First Mortgage Hood Oboe Trey Rork Co. fur 044.Scored do trot do do do or Tr.o. '15 elves Pitts'bg, Ft 4Foydr , 1 Chicago it. K. Co-:Rock;Scripts( do do do do be 11910 shores Chattier, Valley Railroad Ceatirsoy Etat .27 do Allegheny &Butler Cloak Rood do • do .

01 do Lawrenceville & F.lterpel/gdo do do
4 do Weft Newton do do do -
5 do Rraddock's Field ,do do do
4 do Temperancesille do -do -do'11l do Fharpeborgh Bridge do do1 do Diamond 11orket Moose A...tattoo do2 do LocortGrove Sanitary doPets No.lo to Be. Peter's Church. P.3.1. MINIS, dart..

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS STAND ONOOD ST., /ft Attetlon.—on Tuesday evening., itnie'29th. at 8 o'clock, of theReal Estate and Stock Salesßooms,No. 51Fifth street, will he sold. that valuable Lot ofGroundsituate at lle S. W.snout of W d et. and "Dtmuond eller,haring o (atof 42feet S inch •OP Wood etreet, and ex-tending along Diamondalley feet,an which la erectedalargefour story Brick Builds g, arranged Gtr sten...and
other parpesns, which has been rented for $2,600 per an •nosa,and is MILl) eCt tom:mai ground mg of SI,OOO, 1 ,4711-hip half yearlyoatrat daye of-npriland Octsber. • -Terms—One-thkd cook, residtte it totWegual anniml pay.
meta, with interest, secured by bond mwd mortgage.

Je= P.M. DAYLS, And— .- . . .

DECTIFILNG APPARATUS, WINES,XV Liquors, Groceries, Ac.. et Anction.—.oo Monday
morning.June '.Ntb, at 10 o'clock, at the .taro of Wm.Jr..kBro., N0.20 Liberty, st, will be sold,without reserve, to chow thatconarn,a. complete Bodily.hut Apparatus,to good order, comprising a large Tun,Tabs, Casks Pumps. Copper PhilWorm and 'ram a nage,feeperier Bland Casks, one kisbefa, Phila., llydrouseter,ono Deep, in good order, 00. Picas for coppylng letters.—Also, the rensmoner of theirextensive stock of Eirocorice.Irish., Liquors, .11c.„aim op which are some cholas Winesend Brandies, is demijohns andtottles, as well co half.pipesand barrels. Terms at side. P.M. DAYIS,Auct,
AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' Exchange.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &CO, AT Tnr, suremenr EXCITANT'S EVERTTIWIL9DAT kaidgd, Immral. .0Con. Etack, Bowl sad Enl public en!..st toe24.t.....ek:Eb.ge by
AIISTINLOCMS A CO? •Not.. Draft. amLone on rod East* ono,Hata-cmrosoooolb , torn. by Austor LOOMIS k CO.:Stock biotaBrotorobn rourtb rt.

COORING 331ir
.A WORD. TO TRIM
TnEATED TERM IS APPROACIT-Lig, awl we call tika atitation of th• Ladl y ulM' ~

COOKING, .IRO-NING
Cm be done with economy. vitt/one &meagre beat,matt,. -
out mot,and a-ied dinazh—the Cite befog always' r ,,e4y,fri
a moment—by ruing

Musgrave's (s Cooking Stove,
To which we rwipccitnlti licrl to pita.atttnlien. at Me.

toilbtoldirtrecL • 11 A:JOIIND111,1-1.880'.'-
Air-Count7 and City West* ar ads qaully

A3II3ROTWES-•=- OF TEM FEST

QUALITYAND nigisil. .PUT J 13,5 0 1) cAsEsrg;FIFTY" CENTS;
L •

ADAne GALLBRiDia '-x
nt).SIKOtriP.FrAZgT•I


